not have been discovered until too late. As to the method of drainage: though there had been recoveries in cases of brain abscess without use of drainage material after the abscesses had been opened, he felt it was the right procedure to introduce material for drainage. He would not say he had not heard-of cases of recovery with gauze drains, rigid or semi-rigid tubes of different calibre, but he certainly felt more confidence in small flexible rubber tubes. He sometimes used a group of as many as six small tubes.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT remarked that the appearance of the cerebro-spinal fluid did not always enable one to diagnose between brain abscess and meningitis. The prognosis depended greatly on the sterility or otherwise of the fluid.
Dr. J. KERR LOVE (President) agreed with Dr. Logan Turner's view as to the desirability of having a special discussion on the points he named.
Mr. T. H. JUST (in reply) said he had had no experience of treating brain abscess by lumbar puncture afterwards, and he could not say whether it lessened the chance of encephalitis. His -practice in treating these cases was like that of Cushing in the case of head wounds in the war. If there was an abscess he used a No. 10 catheter and syringe, and washed it out and sucked it out with saline until all pus and debris had come away. He had been very lucky with these cases, because in the last eighteen months he had had six cases of temporo-sphenoidal abscess. Five patients survived, and one died of ventriculitis in the third week. Therefore the washing and sucking out of the material could not be a dangerous practice. It was a low grade o infection in a brain abscess. The obstacle to proper drainage was the leaving of some necrotic material in the cavity. He used a medium-sized rubber tube drain, and he kept the tube patent by mopping out with wool on a probe, or by gentle washing out, and leaving the tube in for ten days, until a tract was formed, and then using a smaller tube.
In the present case, within forty-eight hours after the closing up of the wound the patient nearly died; he had violent headache, there was turbid fluid in his theca, and there was a little pus in the tract. In the preceding case no plastic operation was done.
Case of Localized Otitis Media leading to Mastoiditis. By F. J. CLEMINSON, M.Ch.
Mr. B., AGED 62, a civil servant, was seen first by Mr. Somerville Hastings, and later, in his absence, by myself in August, 1924. He complained of deafness and discomfort in the right ear, and on examination the malleus was seen to be deeply injected, and the postero-superior portion of the membrane was reddened. There was no bulging observed at this or at any other time. The patient was found to have a slight evening temperature, and while under observation right-sided headache and mastoid tenderness developed. On August 26, Schwartze's operation was done. The mastoid was cellular in character and the majority of the cells contained pus. The wound was treated with eusol and remained clean. The aditus persistently failed to close, however, owing to discharge through it from the middle ear. On October 18 a paracentesis of the membrane was done, and fluid syringed into the external meatus passed out into the wound through the aditus. The opening in the membrane remained patent for four days only. Except for the opening into the aditus the posterior wound has now healed.
Treatment: Every day colloidal silver in saline is syringed through from the aditus into the middle ear, and it finds an easy exit by the Eustachian tube. After this a few drops of 10 per cent. argyrol are injected into the middle ear. The discharge from the aditus is rapidly diminishing, and the hearing, which is poor and varies very much, is on the whole improving.
If the present progress continues there should be no further discharge in ten days. During the time he has been under observation the state of the lower half of the drum has been normal.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. H. V. FORSTER said that he noted improvement in this case to be associated with the' use of colloidal silver. He (the speaker) said he had used colloidal silver in cases which healed slowly and discharge persisted after the operation for acute mastoiditis. Colloidal silver had been definitely useful in such cases.
Mr. CLEMINSON (in reply) said that he did not originally do paracentesis as there had been no bulging of the membrane. He had not attached much importance to the colloidal silver in itself; the important point was that he was able to get a flow of fluid through the aditus, the ear and the Eustachian tube.
Po8tscript (February 28, 1925) :-Within three weeks of the meeting the aditus had closedF
The injection of the tympanic membrane has now vanished and the hearing is normal.
